Bring your ideas for recruiting students who meet the dual credit admission criteria.

1) Successes:
- Grade 10 students brought to college at course selection time
- Working with student success teachers and guidance counselors
- Dual credit teachers at the college and communicating back with schools
- Dual credit co-op teachers to motivate students to take co-op
- Team taught models
- Course name change to attract students
- High school and college relationship
- Calling students close to program + email vice principals
1) Successes Continued:

- Re-engagement counsellor accompanies student
  & community connection

- Guidance connecting with class and student success teachers

Recommendations:

- Guidance counsellor check-ins

- Early identification of students

- Hosting session with guidance and student success teachers in a collaborative setting
2) CHALLENGES:

- Reaching students in the primary target group
- How do you get everyone on board?
  - Students, teachers
- Programs are regional - challenge of bringing students to the program
- Staffing
- Program not offered at school if it is a regional program
- High transportation costs and selecting student(s)